Importance As mutual relations and the effect of cross-sectoral financial flows shall be taken into account, new approaches need to be designed to study cross-sectoral investment and structural interactions through the mechanism of mutual investment induction and its structural effects. The article focuses on mutual investment induction as an economic phenomenon and respective structural effects in sectoral economic systems. Objectives The research identifies evident patterns of investment relations in sectoral economic systems arising from the mechanism of mutual investment induction and structural effects. Methods The methodological framework includes general scientific methods, i.e. scientific abstraction, analysis, synthesis, generalization, and systems and dialectical approaches. Data analysis is based on the methods of economic statistics (structural and dynamic analysis) and economic mathematics (methods of cross-sectoral balance) and the method of expert assessment. Results I prove the existence of the cause-and-effect relationship and patterns seen in arising structural effects of mutual investment induction. I also elaborate theoretical principles of structural effects of mutual investment induction, proposed a set of indicators for gauging them, determine the economic substance of the indicators, devise an assessment algorithm, and technique to evaluate the entire amount of mutual investment induction in line with its structural effects.
Having performed a structural and dynamic analysis of various investment processes by sector and tenet of the systems approach, I figure out that the existing investment potential is insufficiently utilized, thus indicating the low efficiency of the State-Business relations [1] . The level of investment, its purpose and structure fail to satisfy the real sector's needs in the innovative refurbishment of the potential production capabilities. Investment resources are mainly concentrated within export and natural resource processing enterprises. It obstructs the development of the real economy to a certain extent [2] .
Short-term interests of the Russian and foreign investors cause so uneven allocation of investment, since investors tend to those types of economic activities that have high capital turnover and payback. Innovative industries, including processing ones, see insignificant investment indeed. It means that investors have little motivation, and contravenes the current global trends showing that knowledge-intensive production lures investors most [3] .
The transition to the market economy modifies ownership and property relations. It is revealed through structural and dynamic changes in the investment process seen in various ownership forms [4] .
Whereas the period of reforms saw a drastic rearrangement in the profile of economic agents that made investment decisions, the structure of financial sources of fixed capital investment changed as well. Before 1990, the public sector financed 3/4 of all investment and entities' equity accounted for about 20-25 percent. Currently, budgets of all levels provide no more than 25 percent of investment. Nowadays the equity and extra-budgetary funds account for 64 percent, i.e. the proportion became almost reverse [5] . Hence, private investors play the leading role in shaping the investment process and its specifics.
Whereas the investment process is predominantly financed with non-governmental sources, it is reasonable to incentivize private investors. It becomes the main reason for regulating the investment and structural interactions in sectoral economic systems [6, 7] .
Considering the systemic nature of this matter, its relation to macroeconomic and structural policies, the Russian economy can be modernized provided that there will be an effective mechanism for financing the investment process and regulating cross-sectoral interactions of investment and structures [8, 9] . This paper presents the outcome of a study into the structural effects of mutual investment induction on the basis of my own theoretical principles.
The sectoral economic system stands for types of economic activities that have production-based links and result from mutual investment induction.
Investment
and structural interactions mean cross-sectoral interactions arising during the investment process and influencing the sectoral structure of the ultimate product.
Regulating the investment and structural interactions refers to a set of techniques to influence priority types of economic activities leading to co-investment in mutually related industries.
Investment and structural constructs are characterized with such key economic categories as mutually induced investment, mutual investment induction, mutual investment induction mechanism, key points of investment growth, structural effects of mutual investment induction.
The economic substance of mutual investment induction is that an additional demand for investment or a structural effect emerges in related industries as investing activities intensify in priority types of economic activities (key points of investment growth).
Mutually
induced investment means additional investment resulting from a growth in investment needs in related industries after the inducing industry attracts investment. Mutually induced investment constitutes contributions that are made to create new production capacity, or structurally modify the process of creating ultimate product [10] .
My approach to studying the processes of mutual investment induction includes methodological principles of the mutual investment induction mechanism, conceptual framework for identifying this phenomenon (mutual investment induction, mutually induced investment, mutual investment induction mechanism, key points of investment growth), set of indicators (coefficient of mutual investment induction, integral coefficient of mutual investment induction, multirator * [11] ) to gauge mutual investment induction. My previous papers cover all these concepts and indicators To examine the structural effect of mutual investment induction and assess the total mutual investment induction in line with the structural effects, I propose a set of indicators. Their economic substance and assessment algorithm are given in Table 1 . The assessment is based on the cross-sectoral balance method [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Having analyzed the extensive corpus of official data pertaining to the Federal State Statistics Service, Bureau of Economic Analysis at the U.S. Department of Commerce, materials of certain researches into industries of the Arkhangelsk Oblast (Russia), I prove the existence of the cause-and-effect relations and patterns of the structural effect of mutual investment induction. I also investigated the consequences of structural changes in the industries as a result of mutual investment induction. Those changes imply that mutually induced investment can be offset by changes in the sectoral structure of the economy.
To estimate the absolute value of a probable structural effect in each industry, I assess the marginal rate of investment substitution, i.e. a measure of the interchangeability of ultimate product and mutually induced investment. This indicator shows how many measurement units of ultimate product in the i-industry in monetary terms account for a unit of substitutable mutually induced investment in fixed assets of the j-industry: To evaluate structural changes in an economic system as a result of the structural effect of mutual investment induction, I suggest using elasticity indicators:
• elasticity indicator of ultimate product structure as a result of investment represents a coefficient reflecting the relative change in ultimate product in case of the structural compensation of mutually induced investment:
where Δ FU ij stands for a change in the amount of ultimate product as a result of the structural compensation;
MRIS ij stands for the marginal rate of investment substitution;
Δ FA j stands for a change in the amount of fixed assets that triggers mutual induction and the structural effect;
FA j stands for the value of fixed assets;
FU i stands for the amount of ultimate products;
• elasticity indicator of the structure of idle production capacity as a result of investment. It reflects the relative change in idle production capacity in case of the structural compensation of mutually induced investment: FCU i is the amount of idle production capacity.
To assess potential structural changes in the economic system due to the structural effect of mutual investment induction, I propose such indicators as coefficients of investment pressure on the sectoral structure of ultimate product and structure of unutilized production capacity.
The following formula below is used to compute the coefficient of investment pressure on the sectoral structure of ultimate product. It shows how many percentage points of product output in the i-industry change due to the structural effect given a unit cost of mutually induced investment is compensated in the j-industry:
MRIS ij is the marginal rate of investment substitution between the i-industry and j-industry;
FU i is the volume (in monetary terms) of ultimate product in the i-industry where the structural effect takes place.
The following formula is used to compute the coefficient of investment pressure on the structure of idle production capacity. It reflects how many percentage points of idle production capacity in the i-industry change due to the structural effect given a unit cost of mutually induced investment is compensated in the j-industry:
FCU i is the volume (in monetary terms) of idle production capacity in the i-industry, where the structural effect of mutual investment induction takes place.
To assess the total mutual investment induction in line with its structural effects, it is necessary to add coefficients of investment pressure on the sectoral structure of gross product and the structure of production capacity.
The following formula below is used to compute the coefficient of investment pressure on the sectoral structure of gross product. It reflects how many percentage points of gross product output change in the j-industry due to mutual investment induction given a unit cost of mutually induced investment is incurred in the i-industry:
where MRIS ij is the marginal rate of investment substitution between the i-industry and j-industry;
I i is the volume (in monetary terms) of the gross product in the i-industry where mutually induced investment is made.
The following formula below is used to compute the coefficient of investment pressure on the structure of production capacity. It reflects how many percentage points of production capacity in the j-industry change due to the structural effects given a unit cost of mutually induced investment is incurred in the i-industry: CU i is the volume (in monetary terms) of production capacity in the i-industry, where mutually induced investment is made.
Mutually induced investment and structural effects of mutual investment induction spring from the mutual investment induction mechanism. It is implausible to assume that there will be mutually induced investment or the structural effect only as a result of a very improbable concurrence of circumstances.
To assess the total mutual investment induction, I assume that, the more the ultimate product structure should be changed to offset mutual investment induction, the less the probable structural effect is, in comparison with changing the structure of the gross product in the same industry during mutual investment induction. Total mutual investment induction shall be defined as a combination of mutually induced investment and structural effects. Thus, mutually induced investment will be higher than that assessed using integral coefficients of mutual investment induction (CMII).
Considering the structural effect, integral CMII are computed with the proportion of mutually induced investment and structural effects.
The operational intensity of production capacity is important for assessing the total mutual investment induction. To determine how much the structural effect of production capacity contributes to offsetting mutual investment induction, the structural effect is assumed to be less probable if the structure of production capacity in the industry is to be changed to a greater extent to offset mutual investment induction in comparison with changing the structure of production capacity in the same industry during mutual investment induction (contributions always imply an increase in production capacity).
Analyzing an impact of idle production capacity on mutual investment induction, it is necessary to deny the assumption that idle production capacity means the ineffective use of capital [16] . In my opinion, idle production capacity constitutes a non-monetary form of savings. That is why they cannot be arbitrarily directed to offset mutual investment induction [17, 18] .
Total mutual investment induction linking the i-industry and j-industry, in line with the structural effect by sector ( CMII TTLij ), can be estimated as CMII multiplied by coefficients of structural compensation for idle production capacity and the ultimate product output:
where CMII ij is the value of CMII regarding related i-and j-industries, net of the structural effect;
is the coefficient of structural compensation for ultimate product of the i-industry;
is the coefficient of structural compensation for idle production capacity in the i-industry.
The assessment of coefficients of structural compensation poses another separate question. While addressing it, I suggest assuming that the structural effect is proportionate to the extent to which the ultimate product structure in each industry is changeable against the gross product of the industry [19] . The changeability can be measured with the mean square deviation of ultimate product and idle production capacity for an 11-year period, according to the Juglar cycle theory.
The coefficient of structural compensation is the difference between a unit and the amount of the mean square deviation.
Structural compensation is a particular case of structural effects of mutual investment induction. Structural compensation for ultimate product implies that fixed assets of the i 1 -industry are reallocated from the ultimate product output to the production of resources needed to ensure an increment in the ultimate product output in the i 2 -industry as a result of investment made in the i 1 -industry and higher production volumes.
In this case, the expected increase in investing activity in the i 1 -industry is offset by structural changes in the ultimate product output in the i 1 -industry.
If the ultimate product output changes in the i 1 -industry, it may completely offset mutual investment induction. It may happen so that the ultimate product output will decrease in the receiving industry instead of the expected increase in investing activity.
Considering the economic logic of structural effects as a phenomenon, the structural compensation for ultimate product may lead only to a decrease in the ultimate product output in the receiving industry, i.e. the elasticity of ultimate product in relation to mutually induced investment is negative within the limits of the structural effect.
Structural compensation for the idle production capacity constitutes an increase in the use of production capacity, involvement of non-utilized fixed assets of the i 1 -industry into the process of producing the resources that ensure an increment of the ultimate product output in the i 2 -industry as a result of investment in the i 1 -industry and increase in production volumes in the latter. In this case, the expected increase in investing activity in the i 1 -industry can be offset by structural changes in idle production capacity of the i 1 -industry. If idle production capacity is more utilized in the i 1 -industry, it may completely offset mutual investment induction. The usage of production capacity may happen to intensify instead of the expected growth in investing activity, but the ultimate product output will still remain unchanged.
I believe the two phenomena lay the basis for the phenomenon of structural effects of mutual investment induction.
It is difficult to forecast which industry reduces its ultimate product output due to the fact that some of necessary resources in the i 1 -industry are allocated for increasing the ultimate product output of the inducing i 2 -industry.
There is no linear correlation in this respect. In theory, resources can be withdrawn from any industry, which effectuates its production process using resources manufactured in the industry experiencing the effect of mutual investment induction.
I reckon any economic structure strives to preserve its dimensions. While assessing the structural effects, I, therefore, adhere to the principle of minor changes. However, it is no doubt than structural effects can become large-scale and steer the development trajectory of sectoral structures.
Such elements as CMII ij and the total value CMII TTL ij form a matrix that characterizes the level of mutual investment induction as assessed for industries. This algorithm is certainly not a final and exhaustive solution to the issue of assessing the total amount of integral CMII TTLi in line with the structural effect, but rather becomes a starting point in addressing this issue. Determining the vector of the total value of integral CMII TTLi is the subject of another detailed research. An analysis of the given data results in the conclusions below.
Structural effects of mutual investment induction and their effect reduced integral coefficients. However, the industries still remain in the same groups (points of investment growth, key points of investment growth, types of economic activities with the medium and low level of mutual investment induction) [10] .
The following industries may still be referred to as points of investment growth:
• construction -4.12;
• wholesale trade -1.92;
• professional and business services -1.79;
• educational services, health care, and social assistance -1.41;
• manufacturing -1.35;
• arts, entertainment, recreation, accommodation, and food services -1.3;
• other services, except government -1.22;
• retail trade -1,17.
The following industries can be considered as key points of investment growth:
• manufacturing -1.35.
The low level of mutually induced investment is detected in the following types of economic activities:
• transportation and warehousing -0.87;
• agriculture, forestry, fishing, and hunting -0.69;
• information -0.51;
• government -0.18;
• mining -0.14; • utilities -0.14;
• finance, insurance, real estate, rental, and leasing -0.07.
Based on the findings, I conclude that the inducing industry, which has the highest integral CMII net of the structural effect, remains the key point of investment growth even if a correlation among integral coefficients of mutual investment induction changes in assessing the total integral coefficient of mutual investment induction. The reason is that the inducing industry having the highest integral CMII anyway has the strongest effect on the industries it cooperates with, whether through mutually induced investment or structural changes.
Under certain circumstances (changes in the market situation, novelties, price shocks, etc.), structural effects may grow stronger, thus significantly influencing the development of sectoral economic systems, in particular, and the national economy, as a whole [20] .
The proposed set of indicators provides public administration authorities with an investment planning tool in sectoral economic systems, allows controlling the process of sectoral finance reallocation driven by the economic mechanism of mutual investment induction. 
The ratio of change in ultimate product of the i-industry, where the structural effect of mutual investment induction takes place as a result of investment in the j-industry, to the change in mutually induced investment in the inducing j-industry provoking mutual investment induction A measure of interchangeability of ultimate product and mutually induced investment. It shows how many measurement units of the ultimate product in the i-industry, in monetary terms, accounts for a unit of substituted and mutually induced investment in fixed assets of the j-industry Elasticity of the ultimate product structure to investment
The product of the marginal rate of investment substituted and the ratio of the value of fixed assets in the j-industry to the ultimate product value in the i-industry
The relative change in ultimate product in case of structural compensation for mutually induced investment Elasticity of the idle production capacity structure to investment
The product of the ratio of the change in idle production capacity in the i-industry due to structural compensation to the change in the amount of fixed assets in the j-industry that instigate mutual investment induction and the structural effect and the ratio of the value of fixed assets in the j-industry to the value of idle production capacity in the i-industry
The relative change in idle production capacity in case of structural compensation of mutually induced investment
The coefficient of investment pressure on the sectoral structure of ultimate product
The ratio of the marginal rate of investment substitution to the ultimate product value in the i-industry, where the structural effect takes place
It shows how many percentage points of the ultimate product output change in the i-industry due to the structural effect if a unit cost of mutually induced investment is compensated in the j-industry The coefficient of investment pressure on the structure of idle production capacity
The ratio of the marginal rate of investment substitution to the value of idle production capacities in the i-industry, where the structural effect takes place It shows how may percentage points of idle production capacity change in the i-industry due to the structural effect if a unit cost of mutually induced investment is incurred in the j-industry The coefficient of investment pressure on the sectoral structure of the gross product
The ratio of the marginal rate of investment substitution to the value of the gross product in the i-industry, where mutually induced investment originates
It shows how many percentage points of the gross product output change in j-industry due to investment self-induction if a unit cost of mutually induced investment is incurred in the i-industry The coefficient of investment pressure on the structure of production capacity
The ratio of the marginal rate of investment substitution to the value of production capacities in the i-industry, where mutually induced investment originates It shows how many percentage points of production capacity change in the j-industry due to mutual investment induction if a unit cost of mutually induced investment is incurred in the i-industry 
